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‘Roast and Ride’
Pence to attend Ernst’s annual fundraiser in Iowa
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WASHINGTON
—House and Senate
members writing the
2023 farm bill face
pressure to do more to
accommodate specialty
crops, an array of fruits,
vegetables, tree nuts,
nursery plants and
flowers that account for
less than 10 percent of
acres in production.

The cause also has
a powerful advocate
in Senate Agriculture
Chairwoman Debbie
Stabenow, D-Mich., who
is quick to note Michi-

gan’s production of
specialty crops ranging
from apples to squash
and who wants to ex-
pand the Agriculture
Department services
and programs available
to the sector.

Stabenow and rank-
ing member John Booz-
man, R-Ark., along
with House Agriculture
Chairman Glenn “GT”
Thompson, R-Pa., and
ranking member Da-
vid Scott, D-Ga., are
overseeing the effort to
update the farm bill that
expires Sept. 30.

Unlike the commod-

ity crops such as corn
and soybeans that
dominate agriculture
policy and have publicly
available benchmark
prices, specialty crops
are often produced and
sold in niche markets or
by contract. Production
can be labor-intensive.

Kam Quarles, co-
chair of the Specialty
Crop Farm Bill Alliance
and CEO of the National
Potato Council, said
the farm bill overall
doesn’t reflect the
farm gate value to the

Specialty crop producers seek
farm bill recognition, support

Summit will partner with Honeywell
to open Gulf Coast facility by 2025

Gazette staff and wires

Honeywell and Iowa-based Summit
Agricultural are partnering to build
the world’s largest plant making
ethanol-based aviation fuel — a proj-
ect that is likely to become a $1 billion
facility and expected to open in 2025.

The plant eventually will produce
enough jet fuel to power thousands of
flights per year, according to Summit
Agricultural, run by Iowa entrepre-
neur Bruce Rastetter. The facility
will be located on the U.S. Gulf Coast
and use Honeywell’s technology to
transform ethanol into sustainable

aviation fuel, known as SAF, the com-
panies said Monday.

The global aviation market de-
mands more than 100 billion gallons
of jet fuel annually, with Summit

estimating that figure
will double in the next 20
years.

At the same time,
airlines across the
globe are coming under
increasing pressure to
decrease their carbon
dioxide emissions. The
Biden administration
has announced a goal for

SAF to meet 100 percent of aviation
fuel demand by 2050. But annual

Iowan backs world’s biggest
plant for ethanol jet fuel

Officials have scheduled
a series of webinars

By Tom Barton,
Gazette Des Moines Bureau

State officials have sched-
uled a series of webinars to
teach Iowans about how to ap-
ply for state-funded financial
assistance to attend a private
school in the 2023-24 school
year.

Applications for the
Students First Education
Savings Accounts will be
accepted starting May 31
through June 30.

The program, signed into
law by Iowa Gov. Kim Rey-
nolds in late January after be-
ing passed by the Republican-
led Iowa Legislature earlier
this year, will be phased in
over four years until, at full
implementation, all K-12 stu-
dents in Iowa will be eligible
for roughly $7,600 per year in
state funding to put toward
private school tuition or other
private school expenses.

The State Board of Educa-
tion adopted administrative
rules on May 4 that specify
definitions for the program,
eligibility requirements, pa-
rameters for the application
process, and program adminis-
tration and accountability.

The program is expected to
cost $107 million in the first
year and $345 million by 2027,
when fully implemented. In
total, over the course of four
years, the program would
cost the state an estimated
$879 million.

A New York-based com-
pany, Odyssey, that adminis-
ters similar programs in other
states has been contracted by
Iowa to operate the program.

The legislation was ap-
proved with only Republican
support. They said the pro-
gram will provide greater

How to
apply for
private
school
assistance

Bruce
Rastetter
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Linn staff say requirements are key
to protecting residents in disasters
By Marissa Payne, The Gazette

C
EDAR RAPIDS—Whether it’s the hur-
ricane-force winds of the 2020 derecho,
or the destructive rising Cedar River
waters of the 2008 flood, Linn County is
no stranger to disasters.

To avoid massive damage to buildings and
keep residents safe as severe weather events
increase in frequency, building codes have had
to improve over time to stand up to the growing
threats brought on by the climate crisis.

Representatives from Linn County’s Planning
and Development Department met with sixth-
grade students at Roosevelt Creative Corridor
Business Academy on Friday to teach Cedar Rap-
ids youth about the role building codes play in
infrastructure stability during natural disasters.

Roosevelt students learn about importance of

BUILDING CODES

Linn County Associate Combination Inspector Ryan Sampica gives a presentation Friday on building codes, building practices and how they relate to natural
disasters to Valerie Sampica’s sixth-grade class at Roosevelt Creative Corridor Business Academy in southwest Cedar Rapids. (Jim Slosiarek/The Gazette)

Damage from the Aug. 10, 2020, derecho is seen in an aerial photograph in Cedar
Rapids on Aug. 11, 2020. (The Gazette); DISASTERS, PAGE 8A
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